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An Update Regarding Nonprofit Organizations and the Cares Act
From The National Council of Nonprofits

Link to the recording of a national webinar we conducted yesterday afternoon on “Federal Coronavirus Relief Bills: What Do They Mean for Nonprofits?” From Tim Delaney | National Council of Nonprofits

Overarching: our dedicated landing page provides access to a wide array of information, at Nonprofits and Coronavirus, COVID-19

CARES Act

- Analysis of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (CARES Act) (Pub. L. 116-136)
- Chart: Loans Available for Nonprofits in the CARES Act
- Recording of a national webinar (Mar. 31) “Federal Coronavirus Relief Bills: What Do They Mean for Nonprofits?”
- Slide deck of the national webinar
- Cutting Through the Jargon: How the CARES Act Works for Nonprofits, Nonprofit Quarterly, Mar. 30

Families First Act: Analysis of the Families First Coronavirus Response Act

Unemployment: Self-Insured Nonprofits and Unemployment Insurance, David Heinen, North Carolina Center for Nonprofits

Nonprofit and philanthropy considerations:

Responding to the coronavirus outbreak: resources to help nonprofits
https://www.philanthropy.com/article/Responding-to-the-Coronavirus/248231
The new coronavirus is hitting colleges and universities hard but donors can help. By faculty from the Lilly Family School of Philanthropy, a NACC member university.

Impact on arts organizations:

Resources regarding putting courses online in a hurry:

Education Companies Offering Free software due to school closures:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1t3r618pd8MAi6V87dG2D66PtiKoHdHusBpjPKXgm36w/htmlview?req=true#gid=0

Emergency Remote Instruction Checklist (Source: Quality Matters)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRzSgvQZDAbu9rG3Cxnq3D2hxiUZrzvVRj94MGPVDvY9exqxiSgOkuhKxkexP5xb12cb3QNqDTWSlc/pub

Kahoot Guide to Distance Learning:

How to Facilitate Effective Virtual Meetings (Source: Beth Kanter)
http://www.bethkanter.org/facilitate-virtual-meetings/

Google doc created by Colton Strawser on behalf of the ARNOVA Teaching Section:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y3ppTuZ9fcGBL8QUKHB5uOGZyNz71DeTXHbwePzl44/edit

From Heather Carpenter (of NACC member Notre Dame of Maryland University) and Karabi Bezboruah: two online chapters from their new book Teaching Nonprofit Management
The chapters have specific resources for teaching nonprofit management topics and activities in the online teaching environment. Email Heather at hcarpenter@ndm.edu for access.

Sagamore-Venture Publishing will offer an 80% discount on all individual orders for electronic textbooks (through April 12th) They publish the Nonprofit Book Series: textbooks geared to online nonprofit and philanthropic studies. Nonprofit Law book.

Some perspective on the rush to online instruction:

“Please do a bad job of putting your courses online” by Rebecca Barrett-Fox
https://anygoodthing.com/2020/03/12/please-do-a-bad-job-of-putting-your-courses-online/?fbclid=IwAR180v75iWsmpyXuHq8w4sa4t2tluWvueoozVwkvQ4Ke3s6DNWazsws9b0

“Why Coronavirus Looks Like a ‘Black Swan’ Moment for Higher Ed” (be wary of wholesale and permanent shifts to online delivery), by Goldie Blumenstyk
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Why-Coronavirus-Looks-Like-a/248219

Thanks to Heather Carpenter of Notre Dame of Maryland University for many of the resources listed above.